CENTER CLASSES

12:45 p.m.

Arts & Crafts

PAINTING FOR ENJOYMENT | FREE
Join this fun social group to paint in acrylics,
watercolor, oils, mixed media, etc. Some basic
instruction offered to get you started. All skill levels
welcome. Must bring your own materials.
Tuesdays, 1:30-3:30 p.m. | Fridays, 1-3 p.m.
KNITTING GROUP | FREE
Learn the art of knitting. Experienced? Then come
knit with this group of enthusiastic people.
Tuesdays | 1-3 p.m.
CARD MAKING | FREE
Join us and create cards using new and recycled
supplies. These repurposed cards will be sold at the
Senior Center. Supplies provided.
Tuesdays | 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Movies are subject to change
without prior notice depending
on availability. Popcorn provided.
HAWAIIAN DANCE | FREE
Exercise while learning the beautiful and graceful
dance of the islands with Aloha Seniors. No
experience necessary.
Mondays & Wednesdays | 12:30-2 p.m.
No class: 5/27
UKULELE | FREE
Bring your ukulele and “Kanikapila” (play music)
from the islands of Hawaii with Aloha Seniors.
Mondays | 12:30-2 p.m.
Note: This group does not teach participants how to
play the Ukulele. Basic ukulele experience required.
No class: 5/27

Exercise & Fitness
 MELT FOR BETTER BALANCE | FREE | 13114
The MELT method is a type of exercise that helps
with balance and mobility, and may alleviate some
pain from chronic illness.
Thursdays | 1-2 p.m.

QUILTING | FREE
Work on projects in a friendly environment with
fellow quilters. BASIC knowledge of sewing required.
Please note: All projects made in the group are
donated to the military or veteran’s hospital.
Mondays | 1-4 p.m. | No class: 5/27
NEW |  BEGINNING SEWING MACHINE CLASS
FREE
Learn how to use your own sewing machine and all
the various stitches in this 8-week beginning sewing
machine class. You must bring your own machine
to class. Please note: The first class meeting you
will not need to bring your sewing machine.
4/1-5/20 | Mondays | 9-11 a.m. | 13800
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DROP-IN PICKLEBALL* | FREE
LOCATION | DRC , 1860 Anaheim Ave, Costa Mesa
The fastest growing sport in the country, pickleball
is a racquet sport that combines elements of tennis,
badminton, and ping pong. This program is a great
way to exercise and meet new friends.
T & Th | 8:30-9:30 a.m.

 TAI CHI QIGONG | FREE
Provided by: Greater Newport Physicians & Ryan Lee
Tai Chi Qigong is effective in improving balance,
relieving pain and encouraging mobility. Each class
will include a series of gentle movements to help
reduce mental stress and physical tension carried
in the muscles of the body. Classes can be done
standing, standing with a chair for support, or sitting
on a chair. Expect 45 minutes of active movement
each class. Wear comfortable loose fitting clothing.
Closed toe flat sole shoes are highly recommended.
No hats, jeans or sandals.
13766 | Tuesdays | 4/2-6/25 | 9-10 a.m. | FULL
13767 | Thursdays | 4/4-6/27 | 3-4 p.m. | FULL

Christopher Robin

Rated PG-13 | 104 minutes

May 13

CONTEST–

Hidden Maracas

Find all (4) four hidden frogs in
the May issue of The Chronicle
and see the see the front desk for
a raffle ticket. The maracas on page 11 is
excluded from the contest. Submit your entry
by Wednesday, May 15. Two (2) raffle winners
will be contacted by phone on Thursday, May
16. One entry per person.

In this heartwarming tale from
Disney, Christopher Robin, the boy
who had countless adventures in
the Hundred Acre Wood, has grown up and lost his
way. Now it's up to his spirited and loveable stuffed
animals, Winnie The Pooh, Tigger, Piglet, and the rest of
the gang, to rekindle their friendship and remind him
of endless days of childlike wonder and make-believe,
when doing nothing was the very best something.

Everest

Rated PG-13 | 112 minutes

June 10

Based on a true-life tale of death
and survival on the world's tallest
mountain, this epic adventure
tracks the fate of two climbing parties that become
trapped when a savage snowstorm engulfs

April Riddle: I left my campsite and hiked south
for 3 miles. Then I turned east and hiked for 3 miles.
I then turned north and hiked for 3 miles, at which
time I came upon a bear inside my tent. What color
was the bear?
April Answer: White because you would be in the
north pole and there are only polar bears in the
north pole.
May Riddle: What makes more as you take them?

Quote of the Month
“Happiness is not by chance, but by choice.”
–Jim Rohn

Transportation

Have you picked up your transportation packet? If
you haven’t, pick one up at the Senior Center front
desk or visit us online at: www.costamesaca.gov/
seniorcenter.

MOVIES & ANNOUNCEMENTS

MOVIE MONDAYS

Center Classes

Outdoor Fitness Equipment

The Senior Center has outdoor fitness equipment
located under shade structures in the back patio.
Bring a friend or workout alone. Please ask the front
desk if you're not sure how a piece of equipment
works.

— ATTENTION —

As a safety precaution, everyone who enters the
facility is being asked to scan their membership
card at the front desk. If you do not have a card,
please see the front desk. Thank you for your
cooperation as we continue this safety procedure.
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CONTRACT CLASSES

ADAPTED SEATED FITNESS | FREE
FULL-WAITLIST ONLY
This seated group exercise class helps to improve
strength, flexibility, range of motion, postural
control, and coordination. All exercises are
performed from a chair. This class is offered
by Coastline Community College’s Special
Programs Department. Eligibility requirements:
medical condition verification and completion of
enrollment forms. Please pick up your registration
from the instructor on the first day of class.
Space is limited. Please register early. Please see
front desk staff to be added to the waitlist.
Instructor: Judy Aprile
6/11-7/30 | T | 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
ADAPTED FITNESS | FREE
This class includes seated, standing, and walking
activities. Exercises will help maintain or improve
muscular strength, flexibility and range of motion,
postural control, balance, and breathing. This class
is offered by Coastline Community College’s Special
Programs Department. Eligibility requirements:
medical condition verification and completion of
enrollment forms.
Instructor: Judy Aprile
6/11-7/30 | T | 1-2:30 p.m.

 JAZZERCISE LITE | $38
Jazzercise Lite incorporates all of the fun and
conditioning components of regular Jazzercise.
This exercise program targets the needs of active
older adults.
Instructor: Dawna Banse
13109 5/2-5/30 T/Th 1 MO 9:30-10:15 a.m.
13110 6/4-6/27 T/Th 1 MO 9:30-10:15 a.m.

 JAZZERCISE UNLIMITED | $55
Lift your spirits and strengthen your heart, muscles,
and core. You’ll get a healthy dose of cardio, strength,
and stretch moves and finish up feeling energized.
Instructor: Dawna Banse
CLASSES | 1 MO.
13112 5/1-5/31
13113 6/1-6/29
13780 7/11-7/31

CLASS SCHEDULE
T/Th
8:30-9:25 a.m.
F/Sa
8:30-9:30 a.m.
M/W/Th 6-7 p.m.

No class: 5/27

CONTRACT CLASS GENERAL POLICIES
1. Class cancellations need to be in writing and
submitted before the second class meets, with
the exception of workshops (classes that are 3
weeks or less) which must be made 24 hours
prior to start of class. A $5 refund fee and $3
(transfer) fee will be charged per class. Specific
program refund policy may vary.
2. If class is cancelled by the department,
participant will be notified and a full refund
will be processed. Please allow 3-4 weeks for
refunds.
3. A service charge for all returned checks will apply.
4. Registration will not be taken at class.
5. All classes/programs are subject to cancellation
or change, without prior notice.

 MOVING TO MUSIC | Registration required

This class will have you moving to different
genres of music and will include cardiovascular
and flexibility training. Staff led fitness class held
indoors.

3/25-5/20 | M
3/27-5/29 | W
No class: 5/22

| 9-10 a.m. | 13098
| 9-10 a.m. | 13099

CHAIR EXERCISE | FREE
This class is designed to help those with arthritis,
or individuals interested in improving mobility.
Monday/Wednesday | 10:30-11:20 a.m. | 12616
No class: 5/22
Limited space. First come first serve.

Fun & Games
BRIDGE: CONTRACT AND SOCIAL | FREE
Join us for a competitive or a friendly game of bridge.
Contract: Tues./ Wed./Fri. | 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
BINGO | .25¢ per card, 6 card maximum
Prizes range from a variety of items. You may bring
your own cards, but still must pay to play.
Thursdays | 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
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This class is geared for seniors or those looking
for a slow paced class in a friendly and supportive
environment. Increase strength, flexibility, and
stamina. Bring a mat, blanket, and belt.
Instructor: Elizabeth Markley
13104
5/7-5/28
Tu
10:45 a.m.-12 p.m.
13105
5/12-5/30
Th
10:45 a.m.-12 p.m.

Registration Required

PLAY READING | FREE
Come in and join our play readers and you might be
cast in a role while socializing with this fun group!
Fridays | 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
Are you looking for a group that discusses local
and foreign affairs, and newsworthy topics? Check
out this group and participate in a facilitated,
organized, friendly, and open discussion. This
group will encourage you to think critically about
matters that affect each and every one of us.
Participants should bring an article to share for
possible discussion.
Tuesdays | 2-3:30 p.m.

With a roll of the dice we are off! Come learn how to
play bunco, make new friends, and win prizes while
having fun!
Friday, May 17 & 31 | 10-11:30 a.m.

— SAFETY FIRST! GUIDE —

Pick up your information pamphlet at
the front desk, to find out what your role
would be if a disaster happened during
your visit to the Costa Mesa Senior Center.

We accept cash – exact change only; checks – made
payable to “City of Costa Mesa”, and credit cards.

Activities may be cancelled due to low enrollment.
Register at the front desk or online at www.
cmclassesonline.com

Personal Enrichment

BUNCO | FREE

6. For special events at the Senior Center, no
refunds or cancellations after the registration
deadline.

 SENIOR YOGA | $57

TABLE TENNIS | FREE
Come join this energetic group and have fun!
Wednesdays | 1:30-4 p.m.
1st, 3rd, 5th Mon. | 1:30-4 p.m.
No class: 5/22, 5/27, 5/29

CENTER CLASSES

Contract Classes

POKER BASICS | FREE
Join us for a few hands of Texas Hold’em, Omaha,
Pineapple, 7 Card Stud, and 7 Card Hi-Lo Stud.
2nd, 3rd, 4th & 5th Fridays | 1-3 p.m.

BE PREPARED!
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